The present study assessed the suitability of the Compulsive Exercise Test (athlete version; CET-A) for identifying female athletes with clinically significant features related to or comparable with eating psychopathology. Three hundred and sixty-one female athletes (including 12 with a clinically diagnosed eating disorder) completed the Eating Disorders Examination Questionnaire and the CET-A. Receiver operating curve analysis was employed to identify a cut-off value on the CET-A, which could indicate clinically significant features related to or comparable with eating psychopathology among female athletes. The analysis demonstrated that a CET-A score of 10 successfully discriminated female athletes with a current eating disorder. The results suggest that the CET-A may be a suitable tool for detecting eating psychopathology in female athletes. Additional longitudinal research is needed to evaluate the predictive value of the CET-A.
Compulsive exercise can be defined as a rigid and unstoppable drive to exercise, which occurs to the exclusion of other daily activities, despite awareness of potential negative consequences (Adkins & Keel, 2005; Taranis, Touyz, & Meyer, 2011) . Whilst the frequency and duration of exercise seem to be largely unrelated to eating psychopathology (e.g. Boyd, Abraham, & Luscombe, 2007; Lipsey, Barton, Hulley, & Hill, 2006) , compulsive exercise attitudes and behaviours have been identified as having an important role in the development and maintenance of eating disorders (EDs; . Compulsive exercise attitudes and behaviours have been consistently linked with more severe presentations of eating psychopathology (e.g. Bewell-Weiss & Carter, 2010; Noetel et al., 2016) and poorer treatment outcomes (e.g. Dalle Grave, Calugi, & Marchesini, 2008; Danielsen, Rø, Romild, & Bjørnelv, 2016) , with evidence to suggest that compulsive exercise attitudes may mediate the relationship between exercise behaviours and eating psychopathology (e.g. Cook, Hausenblas, Crosby, Cao, & Wonderlich, 2015; Mond, Hay, Rodgers, Owen, & Beumont, 2004) .
Athletes are one particular group that has been found to present with elevated levels of eating psychopathology, with up to one in five female athletes presenting with clinically significant eating problems (Bratland-Sanda & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013; Sundgot-Borgen & Torstveit, 2004) . Large-scale prospective studies exploring trajectories of eating psychopathology and predictors of the onset of EDs in athlete populations are largely absent from the literature, although links between sports-related pressures around weight and shape and disordered eating practices have been demonstrated (e.g. Anderson, Petrie, & Neumann, 2012; Krentz & Warschburger, 2013) . Cross-sectional investigations have demonstrated close links between compulsive exercise and eating psychopathology in athletes (Plateau, McDermott, Arcelus, & Meyer, 2014) and also between compulsive exercise and other known risk factors for eating psychopathology (e.g. athletic identity and perfectionism; Egan et al., 2017; Madigan, Stoeber, & Passfield, 2017; Turton, Goodwin, & Meyer, 2017) . Whilst further longitudinal research is needed to establish temporal and aetiological relationships, existing evidence suggests that compulsive exercise is a relevant feature related to eating psychopathology in athletes.
The early identification and treatment of EDs is critical for successful long-term recovery (Franko et al., 2013; Treasure & Russell, 2011) . Indeed, recent guidelines emphasise the importance of early identification of EDs for the protection of athlete health (Joy, Kussman, & Nattiv, 2016; Mountjoy et al., 2014) . Several screening measures have been designed for use with the general population to support the identification of individuals at risk of an ED and who may require further psychological and medical examination (Morgan, Reid, & Lacey, 1999; Striegel-Moore et al., 2010) . However, current guidelines for screening for EDs among athletes recommend using measures that have been specifically developed for use with this population (Bonci et al., 2008; Mountjoy et al., 2014) . A number of athlete-specific screening tools have since been developed, but there is still significant variation in (a) the extent to which these measures have been validated with sufficiently large and varied athlete samples; (b) the ease with which such measures can be implemented within the sporting context; and (c) the accuracy with which they can detect athletes who may be at risk of EDs (Knapp, Aerni, & Anderson, 2014; Martinsen, Holme, Pensgaard, Torstveit, & SundgotBorgen, 2014; Pope, Gao, Bolter, & Pritchard, 2015; Wagner, Erickson, Tierney, Houston, & Bacon, 2016) .
Indeed, there is evidence to suggest that athletes significantly under-report eating psychopathology on self-report questionnaires, owing to concerns over potential restrictions to training and competition, a loss of scholarships or governing body funding or concerns over the perceived stigma of mental illness (Gulliver, Griffiths, & Christensen, 2012; Martinsen & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013; Torstveit, Rosenvinge, & Sundgot-Borgen, 2008) . The face validity of such questionnaires is often very high, with the majority having a clear focus on eating attitudes and behaviours and which consequently may be subject to distortion (Vitousek, Daly, & Heiser, 1991 ). An alternative approach would involve employing screening questionnaires with lower face validity but that can still identify signs and symptoms linked to increased levels of eating psychopathology, such as compulsive exercise attitudes and behaviours Yates, Edman, Crago, & Crowell, 2001 ). One such measure, which has recently been adapted for use with athletes, is the Compulsive Exercise Test (CET, Taranis et al., 2011 ; CET athlete version [CET-A], .
The CET was based on the cognitive-behavioural model of compulsive exercise and assesses the cognitive, behavioural and emotional aspects of exercise in relation to eating psychopathology (e.g. exercising to modify weight and shape, exercising to alleviate or avoid low mood and continuing to exercise despite injury or illness; Taranis et al., 2011) . Research has demonstrated that the CET is superior to other measures of exercise attitudes and behaviours when considering associations with eating psychopathology, among both nonclinical and clinical populations Taranis et al., 2011; Young et al., 2016) , and CET scores can be used to successfully discriminate ED patients from nonpatients and between ED diagnostic groups (Sauchelli et al., 2016) . The CET-A is a shortened version of the original CET and includes three subscales that were found to be relevant for the athlete population (avoidance of negative affect, weight control exercise and mood improvement; . Previous research with the CET-A has demonstrated close links between levels of compulsive exercise and eating psychopathology among athletes ; however, research has yet to explore the efficacy of the CET-A as a screening tool for detecting features of eating psychopathology among female athletes.
Early identification of athletes at risk of EDs is imperative given the potential detrimental impact of these disorders on both athlete health and performance (Mountjoy et al., 2014) . However, there are still considerable challenges in screening for EDs among athletes, with few tools suitably validated for use in this group, and particular concerns around potential under-reporting biases among athletes on measures that are explicitly measuring eating attitudes and behaviours (e.g. Martinsen & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013) . Consequently, there is a need for athlete-specific screening measures that are reliable and easy to administer within the sporting context. Previous research has demonstrated that compulsive exercise is a relevant and related feature for eating psychopathology among athletes (e.g. , and thus, screening for features of compulsive exercise may offer a potentially useful and novel means by which to identify athletes at risk, without focusing explicitly on eating behaviours. Therefore, this study aimed to validate the CET-A as a screening tool for detecting features of eating psychopathology among female athletes. The study aimed to identify a score on the CET-A that could indicate clinically significant features related to and comparable with eating psychopathology among female athletes. It was hypothesised that global scores on the CET-A would sufficiently discriminate athletes with elevated levels of eating psychopathology via receiver operating curve (ROC) analysis.
Method
Participants and procedure Both institutional and National Health Service (NHS) ethical approvals were granted. Inclusion criteria specified current engagement in competitive sport and over 18 years of age. Three hundred and forty-nine female athletes were recruited from community and university sports clubs. A further 12 athletes were recruited from NHS ED services and were informed about the study by their clinician. Clinical participants had to be currently training or have had a history of training for a particular sport and to have been involved in competition in that sport. Clinical participants also had to be currently receiving ED treatment (bulimia nervosa: n = 6; anorexia nervosa: n = 3; other specified feeding or ED: n = 3). Mean length of symptoms was 7.50 years [standard deviation (SD) = 7.82]. Seven of the clinical participants participated in 'lean' sports (e.g. distance running and gymnastics), whilst the remainder participated in nonlean sports (e.g. hockey and throwing). Nine participants reported competing at regional level or above, whilst the remainder competed at club level. The clinical participants had a mean age of 24. Of the nonclinical sample, 10 participants self-reported a current ED, whilst a further 22 participants reported a previous ED. The mean age of the nonclinical sample was 23.08 (SD = 3.94); mean BMI was 21.03 kg/m 2 (SD = 2.42). Most were endurance athletes (e.g. distance running and triathlon; 58.4%; n = 208) or ball sports players (e.g. football and hockey; 22.2%, n = 76), with 69% and 31% of the sample competing in lean and nonlean sports, respectively. Most athletes reported currently competing at a national/international level (49.1%), with the remainder competing for their club/county (24.4%) or university/region (26.4%%). Informed consent was obtained from participants before they took part in the study. Participants completed the following measures.
Materials
Compulsive Exercise Test-athlete version The CET-A has been adapted from the CET and assesses the cognitive-behavioural components of exercise in relation to disordered eating . The CET-A includes 15 items, which are scored on a 6-point Likert scale from never true to always true. The measure consists of three subscales (avoidance of negative affect, weight control exercise and mood improvement). The mean scores of the subscales are summed to create a global score. In this study, CET-A subscale α values ranged between 0.72 and 0.91.
Eating Disorders Examination Questionnaire (Fairburn & Beglin, 2008) The Eating Disorders Examination Questionnaire (EDE-Q) assesses eating psychopathology cognitions and behaviours over the preceding 28-day period. The measure has been previously been used to assess eating psychopathology among athletes, demonstrating good internal reliability (e.g. Hulley, Currie, Njenga, & Hill, 2007; Shanmugam, Jowett, & Meyer, 2012) . Here, EDE-Q subscale α values ranged from 0.85 to 0.94.
Data analysis
Nonparametric tests were employed where possible to account for group size differences and nonnormal EDE-Q data. First, preliminary Kruskal-Wallis tests of difference were conducted to compare CET-A and EDE-Q scores among previous, current and no reported ED groups. Participants with both self-reported and clinically confirmed EDs (current and previous) were retained in the sample at this stage, resulting in 22 participants with a current ED, 22 participants with a previous ED and 317 participants with no reported ED.
Receiver operating curve analysis was employed to assess the suitability of the CET-A for identifying female athletes with clinically significant features related to eating psychopathology. Athletes who self-reported a current or previous ED via the online questionnaire (n = 32) were not included in this analysis to ensure that only current cases and noncases were compared; 12 confirmed ED cases and 317 noncases were included. ROC analysis is a commonly utilised approach for discriminating between two patient states (usually those who have a specific condition versus those who do not), based on the outcome from one measure (Metz, 1978) . It is a technique that is used widely across clinical epidemiological settings and has previously been used in developing and evaluating ED screening measures, using similar sample sizes of diagnosed cases to establish validity and to identify appropriate cut-off scores (e.g. Mond et al., 2008; Mustelin, Karkkainen, Kapiro, & Keski-Rahkonen, 2016) . Sensitivity and specificity values were evaluated to support the identification of a suitable CET-A score that could facilitate the identification of athletes with elevated levels of eating psychopathology. Critical scores of above 70% for sensitivity and specificity are deemed acceptable, although scores above 80% are optimal (Dovey, Aldridge, Martin, Wilken, & Meyer, 2016; Mond et al., 2008) . In addition, an area under the curve analysis and positive predictive value analysis were included. Finally, the characteristics of athletes scoring positive (above the proposed cut-off score) and negative (below the proposed cut-off score) were explored, and comparisons with the clinical sample were investigated. A p value of <0.01 was employed throughout. The analysis was conducted in SPSS v21.0.
Results
Characteristics of the sample Preliminary Kruskal-Wallis analysis revealed that scores on the EDE-Q subscales and the CET-A avoidance, weight control exercise and global subscales were significantly higher for the current (n = 22) and previous ED (n = 22) groups compared to those with no reported ED. The previous ED group also scored significantly higher than those with no reported ED on CET-A mood improvement. No differences were observed between the current and previous ED groups on either measure or for age and BMI (Table 1) . The mean EDE-Q scores are slightly higher than have previously been reported within the athlete literature (e.g. Hulley & Hill, 2001; Shanmugam et al., 2012) , but in line with norms for community and clinical samples respectively (e.g. Aardoorm, Dingemans, Slof Op't Landt, & Van Furth, 2012; Mond et al., 2004) .
Establishing a cut-off score Three hundred and twenty-nine female athletes (including 12 with a confirmed ED) were included in the ROC analysis. Global scores on the CET-A were analysed against ED status and revealed Post hoc tests indicated no significant differences between current and previous ED groups, but both groups scored significantly higher than the no ED group. ‡ Post hoc tests indicated the previous ED group scored significantly higher than the no ED group; no differences were observed between the current and no ED group or the current and previous ED groups. *p ≤ 0.01. Table 2 , lower scores on the CET-A were associated with higher sensitivity, but the specificity of the measure was poor and below the 70% critical score (Dovey et al., 2016; Mond et al., 2008) . Thus, a trade-off between sensitivity and specificity was deemed to be most appropriate, and a global CET-A score of 10 represented suitable levels of both sensitivity (0.92) and specificity (0.73). Employing a score of 10 as a cut-off resulted in one true-positive case screening negative. Further assessment of this case revealed a CET-A global score of 9.78.
Characteristics of participants screening positive and negative
Participants who screened positive according to the proposed cutoff (≥10 global score CET-A; n = 100) scored significantly higher on the EDE-Q and CET-A subscales than those screening negative (<10; n = 229; (1) = 6.40, p = 0.02, respectively]. Participants screening positive on the CET-A were significantly more likely to have an ED in comparison to those screening negative (relative risk = 3.24, p < 0.01, 95% confidence interval = 2.51-4.19).
Further comparisons were conducted between the clinical cases (n = 12) and the participants screening positive (n = 89). MannWhitney U analyses indicated that significant differences between the groups were only apparent for the eating concern subscale of the EDE-Q, with the clinical group scoring significantly higher (Z = 0.35, r = 0.35, p < 0.01; Table 4 ). No differences in sport type or competitive level were observed.
Discussion
This study adopted a novel approach to screening for eating psychopathology among female athletes, by considering the suitability of an exercise-based screening tool. The ability of the CET-A to detect female athletes with elevated levels of eating psychopathology was evaluated. The analysis revealed that a global score of 10 on the CET-A might be a suitable cut-off for identifying those with clinically significant features related to and comparable with eating psychopathology. There were no other characteristics (e.g. age, BMI, sport type, and competitive level) that differentiated athletes who screened positive or negative on the CET-A. This study takes an important step towards validating Using the proposed cut-off score on the CET-A, 92% of female athletes with a confirmed ED could be identified. This is similar or superior to screening tools used to detect those at risk of EDs among the general population (Mond et al., 2004; Morgan et al., 1999; Mustelin et al., 2016) . In line with guidance for developing screening tools, the sensitivity of the measure was prioritised (Warner, 2004) , and consequently, a number of noncases also scored above the cut-off criteria. However, further analysis indicated that those screening positive reported significantly higher levels of eating psychopathology than those screening negative. Notably, the mean EDE-Q global score for the positive screen group was above the recommended cut-off for identifying ED cases in the community (Mond et al., 2004) . In addition, differences in levels of eating psychopathology for those with a diagnosed ED in comparison to the positive screen group were only apparent for the eating concern subscale of the EDE-Q. This provides support for the CET-A as a potentially useful screening tool for identifying eating psychopathology among female athletes. Whilst establishing temporal and aetiological relationships between compulsive exercise and eating psychopathology is a key priority of future research, a screening measure with low face validity may be particularly valuable for detecting eating psychopathology among athletes, and further work should explore biases in responding on the CET-A in comparison to other measures. It is important to note, however, that whilst compulsive exercise is commonly observed across all ED diagnostic categories (Shroff et al., 2006) , it is not yet included in diagnostic criteria (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fifth edition; American Psychiatric Association, 2013), and as such, it is possible that some athletes will not exercise in a rigid or driven way despite elevated levels of eating psychopathology.
Moreover, it is plausible to suggest that features of compulsivity may be adaptive among sports participants. Success in sport requires a high degree of commitment, self-control, adherence to routine and the ability to withstand and manage stress and pressure (Galli & Gonzalez, 2015; Thompson & Sherman, 1999) . Compulsivity towards exercise and training may therefore be adaptive in terms of achieving sporting success. Indeed, among adolescents, higher levels of compulsivity towards exercise have been observed among sports participants compared to nonsports participants, but this was not associated with increases in eating psychopathology (Goodwin, Haycraft, & Meyer, 2016) . However, it is also possible that high levels of compulsive exercise (e.g. continuing to exercise despite significant illness or injury, feeling extremely guilty when exercise is missed and exercising primarily to alter weight and shape) could precipitate more severe clinical conditions . Further prospective research is needed to explore longitudinal relationships between compulsive exercise cognitions and disordered eating among sports participants.
Nevertheless, elevated levels of eating psychopathology and compulsive exercise were discovered for athletes reporting a previous or current ED compared to those with no reported ED, with these athletes group scoring particularly highly on the avoidance of negative affect and weight control exercise facets of compulsive exercise. These components have been identified as key features distinguishing ED patients from nonpatients . Notably, neither sport type nor level of competition was significantly associated with screen status. These findings suggest that compulsive exercise attitudes and behaviours occur across all levels of competition and regardless of sporting discipline. Existing evidence has identified elements of the sporting context that can elicit, trigger or even protect against eating psychopathology among athletes (e.g. Bratland-Sanda & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013) . However, the present findings suggest that athlete motives and beliefs around exercise may be particularly important when considering their risk of an ED, and targeting prevention efforts towards athletes with these features may be more effective than targeting athletes of particular sports types or competitive level (Papathomas & Lavallee, 2012) .
It is important to acknowledge that there are limitations to using a statistical approach (ROC analysis) to determine suitable cut-off scores on a new screening tool. In particular, prioritising sensitivity over specificity will likely lead to an increased number of false-positive outcomes (Metz, 1978) , and thus the potential for some individuals who screen positive to be referred for further evaluation that is unnecessary. However, prioritising sensitivity will also reduce the likelihood of missing potential cases (false negatives). Therefore, the proposed cut-off needs to be used with caution, and athletes presenting with problematic eating or exercise practices should be recommended for further evaluation, irrespective of their CET-A score.
In addition, the study included only a small number of confirmed ED cases, who showed considerable heterogeneity in terms of their sporting background. The study also focused only on female athletes and adopted a self-report methodology. Future studies should incorporate a larger, more homogenous clinical sample and explore the suitability of the cut-off by diagnostic group. For example, there is some evidence to suggest that CET scores may be elevated among bulimia nervosa and residual category EDs in comparison to anorexia nervosa patients (Sauchelli et al., 2016) . In addition, future studies should look to include a clinical interview for all participants to verify ED status (Eating Disorders Examination; Fairburn & Cooper, 1993 ). An important next step is to prospectively validate the screening tool and the proposed cut-off with a diverse sample of male and female athletes. Finally, whilst the identification of athletes with high levels of compulsive exercise and associated eating psychopathology is an important first step, challenges still remain for clinicians in identifying and addressing potentially unhealthy exercise among competitive athletes. Indeed, athletes may require specifically tailored interventions to support the development of a healthier relationship with exercise (Noetel, Dawson, Hay, & Touyz, 2017) . At present, no such exercise-focused interventions for athletes are known to have been developed or evaluated.
Despite these limitations, the study has important clinical relevance. The early detection of eating problems among athletes has been identified as being of critical importance to protect their physical and psychological well-being (Mountjoy et al., 2014 ). An athlete-specific, valid screening tool such as the CET-A is likely to be important in expediting the detection of potential eating and exercise issues among athletes, and potentially preventing problems from escalating further. For example, the tool may be particularly useful for sports professionals, who often struggle to identify potential eating problems among athletes (Nowicka, Eli, Ng, Apitzsch, & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013; . Athletes are often unwilling to disclose an eating problem because of concerns about being prevented from training, potential loss of funding or sponsorship, or the perceived stigma of having a mental health issue (Gulliver et al., 2012) . EDs are also typically characterised by significant secrecy and denial (Vandereycken & Humbeeck, 2008) ; hence, the detection of these issues in athletes can be particularly challenging. The ability of the measure to successfully detect female athletes with elevated levels of eating psychopathology without explicitly asking about eating behaviour could be an important strength of the CET-A, owing to the under-reporting biases that are commonly observed for eatingrelated measures in this group (e.g. Martinsen & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013) . Further research is needed to improve our understanding of potential reporting biases in athletes, and prospective studies with the CET-A are required to determine the predictive ability of the measure in wider athlete and clinical samples. However, this study represents an important first step towards validating an athlete-specific screening tool.
In summary, this study adopts a novel approach to identifying eating psychopathology in female athletes, by considering the suitability of an exercise-focused screening tool in detecting athletes with elevated levels of eating psychopathology. The findings indicate that the CET-A could be a helpful tool for use within the sport context to support the identification of female athletes who may require further assessment and support to develop a healthier relationship with exercise. This study takes an important step towards validating an exercise-based tool for detecting eating psychopathology among athletes, utilising a gold standard analytic approach to identify an appropriate cut-off score on the CET-A. Further longitudinal assessment of the measure is required in order to assess the predictive validity of the proposed cut-off.
